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GRAIN PRICES CONTINUE TO DECLINE

CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES DECLINED RAPIDLY during th6 first week of August.
In contral lllinois old -crop corn pricee dropped to about $2.30 and soybean prlces do-
clined to about 15.70 per bushel. Bids for harvost-delivered corn dropped to $2.10

and soybean bide were trowered to $5.50 per bushol.
Corn prlces ar6 at th6 lowoet level ln 3 l/2 years, and soybean prices are now at

tho loweet levol in 4 l/2 yaars. The decline in pricos is reminiscent of 1977 when

overholding of the old crop and larg6 production prospocts pressured prices. During
the four-month period from mid-Jun6 to mid-October, 1977, corn pricos declined by
50 cents to a low of about 11.50 per bushol. Soyb€an pricea declined about $2.25 per

bushel to a low of about 34.75 per bushel. In t6rms of lg7? dollars, the current bid
of $2.10 for new-crop corn is oquivalont to about 11.40 per bushel. Ths bid of $5.50

for soybeans ls equivalent to about 13.70 per bushel.
In August of 1977, th6 pric6 of soybean m€al went as low as $132 per ton.

Soybean oil pricee declined to 18 cents per pound. The curront price of soybean

m6al at Decatur is about $170 per ton, which is tho equivalent of only $ll5 per ton in
1977 dollars. Oll pricos havo doclined to about 18 cents per pound, which corro-
sponds to t2 c6nts per pound in 1977 dollars.

Last w66k we summarized eome of th€ prlncipal reaaons for the dramatic decline in
prices. The most recent price declinss reflect a further d€terioraton in thB pro-
spective supply-demand balance for corn and soybeans. The weekly eoybean crush
has dropped b€low 15 milEon bushels. With only four weeks l6ft in the marketing
y6ar. the crush wUl apparontly fall short of the USDATS €sumato of 1.05 billion
bushels. Exports ehould be very close to the projected 910 million bushols.

Corn exporte will more than likely fall short of the oxpocted 2.175 billion
bushols. Woekly inspections will n6ed to averago nearly 50 mil[on buehels to reach

th6 projectod volumo. Corn feeding may exceed th€ current projoction of 4.35 billlon
buehels, but not by much. Carry-over stocks of corn will bo oxtromoly larg6.

The prospocts for tho 1982 corn and soybean crops continue to futrprov€. Recont

rainfall in many parts of the Corn B6lt alleviated some dry weathor concern8 that
were beginning to €merge. Private crop forecaster Conrad Leslie has projoctBd the
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1982 corn crop at noarly I billion bushels. only slightly loss than Iaet yeay's record

of 8.2 billion bushels. H6 estimates the soybean crop at 2.24 biluon bushols, up 12

porc€nt from last year and nearly as large as tho r€cord crop of 1979. If crops aro

actually as large as h6 predlcts, the supply of corn for the 1982-83 marketing yoar

would be about 10 billton buehels. Invontories would grow from the alread y high

level. Soybean suppliea would excoed 2.5 btllton bushels for tho first 6me. The

USDA will release its first estimate of the corn and soybean crops on August 11. In
g8nord, the market €xpects th€ rePort to confirm large crops.
Implicdtions. With all th€ bearish n€wa now confronting the market, it is

possible that prices have ov€rr€act€d or will do eo. ln L977-78, cash corn prices

rebounded nearly 11.00 per bush€l from the harv€at low by the following spring.
Soybean prlces advancod by more than $2.00 por bushel. While prospects do not

favor such a Iarge rebound this yoar, prices ehould make a significent recovory from

pr€harv€st or harv€st lows. Low prices will stimulat€ the rat€ of use, and the gov-

ornment loan and r€serve programs will tend to Eupport pricos. In sddition, it
appear8 that a mora attractive Bet-eside progrem wlll bo offorod for the 1982-83 crop.
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